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CHICAGO. June vfe

you ever - said, J "He's from the
wrong side of the tracks?"

Or, "She's one of the ? 400?"
If you have, a group of univer-

sity sociologists ' say, you've re-

cognized that our democratic so-

ciety has developed social class.
This group, headed by W. Lloyd

Warner, professor of anthropology
and sociology at the University
of Chicago, has published studies
locating arid defining American
class strucfures. jThe studies were
made in a 1Jew England com-
munity and a city near Chicago.
Similar material; was available in
another study ot class in the deep
south.

More than 20 years of research
was done. The New England city,
of 17,000 population, was given
the fictitious name "Yankee City."
The mid western; community, of
about 10,000, was dubbed "Jones-ville- ".
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This is ', the picture presented:
Six Classes Listed

"We have a six-cla- ss system
"which we don't-- ; like to admit"
and it 1s growing more rigid as
our society gets older. Hence the
great American,: sport of social
climbing is showing signs of "be-
ing slowed considerably"; by this
structure. ?'

There are other consequences
outlined. The authors feel class
is "at least major reason"
for, the growth; of labor unions,
that it lies behind "many appar-
ency senseless strikes," and that
much of our "social unrest" can
be traced to it.i f
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to Make
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY SPECIALS

YOUR HOME MORE COMFORTABLE!

For Your Leisure Summer Hours
Reg. 3.98 Folding Deck Chair

S44- Buy them for the
beach or for home

These comfortable chairs will lend a note of
color and gaiety for complete relaxation at the
beach cr on your own lawn. Mad9 from ss'ect-e- d

Northern Hardwood, finished ir. weather-resistan- t

varnish. Canvas seats, backs.

43.90 Steel Glider
Extra comfortable lawn pieces
that defy the weatherl All steel
construction in durable baked?
on enamel finish. Noiseless steel
strap suspension.

Reg. 4.98 Folding Beach Chair .. 4.44
8.79 Beach Chair. Canopy, Foot Rest 7.SS

, atr Silverton hlf h athlete, who J

bum been named director 01 re-
creation at Silverton.

jSatcrn Starts
Recreation Job
At Silverton

ILVERTON, June 19 f?aro1d i

I Eatern, former Silver-to-n

high school athlete, will start
work recreational director at
Silverton Monday. Satern, a navy

, veteranhas been attending school
, at Pacific Lutheran college at

: Parkland, Wash., where he is ma-

joring in education with minors in
physical education and speech.

Plans are underway to develop
an extensive recreational program
for the Srlvertpn community.
Swimming classes! will be held in
the morning at the pool with Sat-r- n

as instructor. The time
schedule for these classes will be
posted on the bulletin board early
next week.

; Softball leagues will be organ-
ized to Include all aces, with, the
smaller boys playing in the after-
noon and. the older boys' and
men's teams -- in the evening.
Church teams of Silverton are
being invited tortake part in the
league games.

The new terjis courts will be
used not only for tennis but vol-
leyball and badmfntonr Archery
equipment is being purchased by
the recreation board and lessons
wilLbe "provided in this for those
Interested. A horseshoe tourna-
ment will also be organized at
the courts in the city park.

A variety of activities for the
youngsters each day at the play
ifea at the park and at the swim-
ming poor are now being provid-
ed In the Washington Irving
building and in the Eugene Field
play shed.

Wade Scott is chairman of the
Eilverton Recreational association,
which is" sponsoring the summer's
program.

Seven Zionists
Convicted by
Hun gary Court

BUDAPEST, Hungary, June 19

WVSeven Zionist, leaders were
convicted Saturday on charges- - of
helping Zionists leave the country
and were sentenced to terms rang-
ing from six-- , months to thiipe
years.
- Two other Zionists were ac-

quitted' by the courtof Justice.
The case of a tenth defendant; an
orthodox Jew, was separated be-
cause he did not want to appear
in the dock on Saturday, the Jew-
ish aabbath. his lawyer said.

In their statements to the court.
the defendants protested strongly
the prosecutor s charge they were
"tools in the hands of the imperi
alists."

The convictions were obtained
.under a 1948 law which forbids
any attempts to cross the border
illegally. The prosecutor claimed

-- It was passed to protect people,
misled by Anglo-Sax- on propa-
ganda, from becoming cannon-fodd- er

serving imperialist inter-
est."

The first locomotive built in
America for actual common-carri- er

service was "The Best Triend
ef Charlestown", which made its
first trip in 1831. On the first
run, the engine fell into a ditch
but held the rails on later

Hill monument.
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4788

5.49 Down
5.M Fer Me.

HOI A 6 OR 7, BUT AN 8.8 CU. FT.

M-- W AT A NEW LOW PRICE I

and Chair Group

3788

On Terms: 10
Down. Balance

Monthly

w8288

On Terms: 8.50
Down. Balance

Monthly

- )
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Range Cut-Price- d!

sized
6-cr-L

14988
top;

On Terms: SISand Down. 24 Months
TePsy

USE YOUR

The study found that the sy-
stem, "necessary to get the work
of society doney grew I into its
present form af a result of the
disappearance pt free (western
lands, and the change from a
handicraft pr.odiictiori system to
factory-machi- ne j methods!
Each Has Characteristic

The net resuli was the forma-
tion of the six more or Jess ex-

clusive social c(asses.These are
the commonly recogniied upper,
middle, and lower classes divided
into their respective upper and
lower segments. ; - ;

Each segment,? the study found,
has its own special characteristics.
The upper-upp- er group I consists
largely of first families, "They
live in neighborhoods of large
houses surrounded by well-ke- pt

grounds. Their , furnishings are
antiques handed, down from gen-
eration to generation, and they
"tend to think; that birth and
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SAVINGS
EARN f

MORE

at Salem Federal
January 1st yand July 1st,

lavtn are paid liberal dhri- -

dendi . . . Increasing youf
funds. Our current 217b re--. - j - 5J560 Stale Strict

facing Court House

salem, Oregon!
I - : i

On Terms: 10rr Down,
24 months to pay

Reg. 89.95 Chairside JVM Combination Wosf 6 and 7 cu. ft. motes cosf moref Mary qua'i'y faaturesl
Stores 22 lbs. frozen foods p!us ic-s- ; special f!l
width troy to keep fresh foods crisp,-- four
jiffy-relea- ice cube trays; Famous M-- sealsd unit
that never needs oiling. Compare . . . and save at Wardsl

A high-fashio- n mahogany ve-
neer furniture piece with auto-
matic phono and radio . . priced
less than most table combina-- .
tions! Record space.
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eg. 57.95 M-- W Cleaner With 9 Tools! COMPARE AT 14.95 10-IN- CH FAN!

Moves 50 cu. ft. of oir per mm. In fuming or
stationary positions; tilts up. down. Quiet.
thrifty motor. Boked-o- n enamel finish. Steel

169.95 Electric 40"
' ;

Big savings now . on full -
M-- W range Has thrifty
deep-we- ll cooker; Iiece
storage space; 18" oven
many quality featuresl

Compare. M-W- 's efficiency with
makes costing much more! M--
W's powerful suction and spec-
ial tools make hard cleaning
idbs easy. Bag empties easily.

9s
Meiu. Toe
Wed. Only

guard over deep-pitche- d, blades! Cord. AC

SAVINGS FEDERALLY INSURED

CREDIT . . ASX ABOUT WARDS CONVENIENT MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN
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